
SpankiEj J. - I  concur.

Tlie case having been returned to the Bivisioa Goiirfĉ  tlie Court 
(after stating tlie facts) delivered tlie following

JuDGMEisrT.—Tlie period of three j’-ears must be computed from 
tlie date on ivhicli the last application to enforce the decree was filed. 
It cannot be said that the application of the 28th August, 1872, was 
an application to enforce tlie decree. It was on the contrary an appli
cation for the suspension of the proceedings. Under the circum
stances the Court below was right in holding the )̂resent application 
barred by limitation. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

FULL BENCH.

VOL, IJ  ALLAIIABAp S'KEIBS.

*  Mistellaneous Speckl Appeal, No. 10 of 1877, from  anord«r of H. M , Chase, 
Esq Judgeof Aligarh, dated the 27iU Movoniher, i87C, afanriing au order of ilauhS  
S a m U l-la  Ehan, Bubonlicau; .Judge of Aiigarb, dated tlie 19th May, 1876,

(I) I. L, B., I A i l  377. ^  (2) 7 W. R , 130.
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Before Sir Robet-i Stuart, St., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr. Justice Tnrner, 
and Mr. Jxistice Spankie.

• W IL A Y A T -U S -H IS S A  (DECKEE-HOtDBB) ?.% N A J IB -U J T -N IS5A  g v m n m r-
3>EBT08).*

Execution o f Decree obictinei on Bond speciaUy Registered—Act X K  of |86§ 
(Registration Act), ss, 52, 5.‘i, S i, 55— Appeal,

Held (SxuABT, C. J ., dissenting) that an appeal lies from  aa order passed 
in the execution o f a decree obtained under the provisions o f  s. 53 o f  A c t  X X  of 
1866 upon a bond, specially registered under the provisions of s, 52 o f that A ct.

Eamanand r. The Bankaf Bengal ( I )  over-ruled. Petition o f  Behane (S) m i  
Hurnaih Ckatterjee t .  Futtkk Cknnder (3 )  dissented fcom.

This was an application for the execution of a decree which 
bad been obtained under the provisions of s. 53 of Act X X  of 
1866 upon a bond specially registered under the provisions of s. 62 
of that Act. The judgtnent-ddbtoi" ohjected that the application 
waB b a r r e d  by limitation, inasmuch as it was gorertied by art. 166, 
sch. ii of Act IX  of IS^l. The decrcc-holder contended that tiie 
application was wilbin time, aa it was go\’erned by art. 16V, sch. ii 
of Act IX  of 1871. The Court of first instance held that the period 
of limitation applicable was that provided in art. 166, m ., one 
year, and not that provided in art, 167, viz.̂  three years, and, as
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the period of one year had elapsed, rejected the application as 
barred by limitation.

On appeal by the decree-bolder the lower appellate Court also 
held that the period of limitation applicahio was that provided in 
art, 166,

The decree-holder appealed to the High Court, contending that 
art. 167 governed the application. The Court (T u r n e r  and 
O l d f ie l d , JJ.) referred to the I'ull Bench the question whether an 
appeal would lie ffom an-order made in the execution o£ a decree 
obtained under the provisions of s. 53 of Act X X  of 1S66 upon a 
bond specially registered under the provisions of s. 52 of that Act.

Lala Lalta Prasad^ for the appollani.
The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarka Math Banarji)^ 

for the respondent.
The following judgments were delivered by the Full Bench :■

S tu a rt, C. J.—The question submitted to the Court in this- 
reference was raised almost under identical cii'cumstances in a case 
before and decided by Mr. Justice Oldfield and myself—EamaTiand 
V. The Bank of Bm g(d{\)—and to our i-uling in that case I advisedly 
and deliberately adhere, Indeed, the reasoning that arrives -at 
a different conclusion is, to my mind, after an experience of thirty 
years in the practice of the law, absolutely unintelligible.

The provision in s. 53 of Act X X  of 1866 ena cts that ' ‘such decree- 
may be enforced forthwith under the provisions for the enforco- 
ment of deci’ees contained in the Code of Civil Procedure,”  and 
this lets in the Code so fa r as the enforcement oj decrees- m̂ ade under 
this portion of Act X X  of 1866 is coacerned, but it does not follow, 
and it is not the law, that this s. 53 lets in and enforces the whols 
provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, Act V III of 1859, relat
ing to the execution of decrees. To hold otherwise would be, ia 
effect, to render nugatory s. 55 of Act X X  of 1866 which provides 
that “  there shall be no appeal against any decree or order made 
wider s. 53, s. 54, or this section.'’ To that extent therefore this 
section forbids the application of the Code of Civil Procedure, that 
is, so far as appeals are concernod, and only imports the Cod© 

(1)1. I* B., 1 All., 877.
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for tlie enforeemeM of decrees.”  The ruling of the Calcutta High 
Court therefore in 7 W. E. 130 and 18 W. R. 512 is clearly right.

It is suggested that the prohibition against appeals in s. 55 is 
intended only to apply to orders passed niidcr that and the two pre
vious seotions, and not to decrees in course of execution under the 
Civil Procedure Code. Bat no such distinction is admissible in 
ease. The Civil Procedure Code, so far as it relates to the enforcement 
of decrees, is, by the sections in question, 53,5i, and the first part o f 
s. 55, made part of A ctX X  of 1866, only limited hy.the proviso of tha 
first part of s. 55 which takes away all appeals. In all other res
pects the Code of Procedure for the enforcement of decrees applies, 
and this is the meaning of Act X X  of 1866 in regard io all decrees 
and orders whatsoever passed in any proceeding under this part of 
the Act,”  as s. 5 i provides. The proceeding which is the subject of 
the reference before us is an order passed on an application for the 
execution of a decree under s. 53 of the Act, and the order of tho 
Subordinate Judge was that the decrec was barred by lapse of time, 
and this is clearly an order within the meaning of s. 55, which tako 
away all right of appeal whatever.

P e a r s o n , J,—I am of opinion that the orders in eseontion of 
the decree given under s. 53 of Act X X  of 1866 are not passed under 
that section, but under the Civil Procedure Code, which that section 
makes applicable to them, and are appealable under tho Code.

Tueher, J.—With every respect for tho opinions of those learned 
Judges who have entertained a different view, I am of opinion tiimfe 
the words “  there shall b.e no appeal against any decree or order 
made nnder ss. 53, 54, or this seefion,”  arc to be con«i:rned as con- 
fiucd to decrecs or orders p.'issed nudcr the express provisions of the 
sectioris of t!ie Act, and that they do not prohibit appeals from orders 
passed when the decree is in course of execution under the provi
sions of the Procedure Code. It was evidently intended that in 
certain cases of special registration a bond-holder should be enabled 
“to go to the Court and obtain an &j<: parie and iinai decree without 
having recourse to a suit. To carry oat tliia intention the Legislafcuro 
provided that the decree so passed should not be open to appeal. 
But to guard against hardship and injustice the law gave the Court 
which passed the decree powers to set aside its decrcc or stay (?x- 

. eoutioBj and declared those po'̂ vers also should noi I)e open to apî eaL
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Wliers  ̂person has exeouted a bond consenting at the time of 
i-eglstration that it should be registered in such a raanner that the 
bond-holder may at once obtain a decree, it is inteliigibie that the 
law should declare the decree final unless the alleged executant c>f 
the bond could show cause why the decree should be stayed. Bat 
the reasons which induced the Legislature to declare such decrees 
and orders final do not extend to orders passed under the provisions 
of the Civil Procedure Coda for the execution of such decrees. Con
struing the terms of s. 55 strictly, they do not deprive the parties to 
the decree of such rights of appeal as the Code of Civil Procedure 
declares to attach to orders in execution passed under the provisions 
of that Code.

It is a more difficult question whether the execution, of the 
decrees obtained under the Registration Act, 1866, is governed 
by cl. 1G6 or ol. 167, soh. ii of the Limitation Act, 187Z. They 
are not mere decisions of a Civil Court, but on the other hand they 
are not decrees or orders passed in a regular suit. They are decrees 
passed without the formalities prescribed for regular suits. They 
resemble decrees passed on awards filed under the provisions of the 
Procedure Code. It has I believe never been doubted that the exe
cution of decrees passed oa awards is governed by cl. 167 and not d. 
166, and I consider that cl. 167 is equally applicable to decrees obtain
ed under the special provisions of the Registration Act of 1866.

S p a n k ie , J.—I concur in the views expressed by Mr, Justica 
Turner on the point expressly referred.

1878
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FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Itolert Stuart, Kt,, Chief Juttice. Mir, Justice Pearson, Mr. Justice 
2 ’iirner, and Mr. Justice Spankie.

JA l SHANKAR aK0 ASoinEB (D ecree -h o ld eb s) v . TETLEY (JnDOMENi-
DEB toe) .*

JExecution of Decree obtained on Bond specially 2tegistered~Act X X o j  !866  {Eegis- 
trationAct),ss,&2f5Z—Limiiation— Act IK  of 1STl (Limitation Act), seh.ii, 
arts. 166, 167,
JHeW that art. 167, and not art. 156, soh. ii of Act IS  of 1871, applies to an 

application for the execution of a dccrce made under the provisions of 8 63 of Act

* Miscellaneous Regular Appeal, Ko 34 of 1877, from an order of Maulri 
gami-ul-la Khan, gubotdinato Judge of Aligarb, dated tUe letli April, 1877.


